
As the Organizational Administrator, at arrow #1, click Log in
If the Organizational Admin is an attorney, log in through the 'Attorney Log In'
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Click the email to sign in or enter your email address



Enter in the password associated with your email address



Once you have reached your home screen, go to the left menu bar and select 'System Management' 



Once the Left Menu Bar reveals the contents of the System Management Tab, Select Link Attorneys
to Organization.
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Once you are redirected to this screen, type in the Bar ID of the attorney you would like to add.

(Please do not enter any leading zeroes in Bar ID entry).
Hit the 'Search' Button once you have typed in the Bar ID. 

The attorney with the associated Bar ID # should populate under the 'Choose an Attorney' section.
Once the Attorney has populated, click the 'Link Attorney to Organization' button.
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Disclaimer: If the attorney does not populate, then they are already apart of the organization. If this
issue persists, contact the Help Desk.



The Attorney you have linked
will populate under the

'Attorneys Linked to
Organization' Section. 

The 'Remove Link' should
show and be hyperlinked.



You will be re-directed to 'System Management.'

Select the 'Users & Roles' function. 

You should see the 'User Invite & Role Assignment' Screen.

Each user associated with the organization should be listed. 

Select the user that has been invited and then select 'Assign User Role.' 



Once 'Assign User Role' has been selected, the 'Assign User Role' will be brought up on your screen.
The 'Role:' option will drop down a list of all user roles. Select which one applies to this user. Assign

the correct role for the user, then select 'OK.' 

Disclaimer: There is no confirmation after 'OK' is selected to assign the role. Press the 'X' to close the
box.



To Perform Validation:
The role has been assigned to the correct

user, go to the 'User & Roles' screen.
 

Select the user, then the 'User Role(s)
Details' page will show up with the
selected user and assigned role.


